
Membership Application (2004-2005) 
Christ-Centered Home Educators 

(www.cche.jesusanswers.com) 
 
 

Last Name: Children’s Names                        Birth Month/Year 
Father’s First Name:  
Mother’s First Name:  
Address:  
City:                                     St:        Zip:  
County:  
Phone Number:  
Email:  

OPTIONAL INFORMATION 
Curriculum Used: Year Started Homeschooling 
 Homeschool Activity or Sub-groups participating 
  
Legal Option:  Intent    Certified Tutor    Religious Exemption Church attending 

  I am a member of Home School Legal Defense Association (HSDLA) ( CCHE members $15 discount) 
 

 Please check this box if you prefer CCHE to OMIT your children’s birthdays in the CCHE newsletter. 
 

Resource Directory 
 

Name or Business Name:                                           Postal Address: 
Phone Number: 
Email  
Description  
 
Place additional resources on the back. 
 

                                     Volunteer Options – please label 1, 2, 3 for active members 
 

 Picnic - Aug  Chili Cook & Cider –Sept  Mom’s Night Out-Oct  Dad’s Bowl -Oct 
 Kid’s Bake & Cottage  Mid-Year Seminar -Jan  Father/Daugh Dine-Feb  College & Career -Mar 
 Women’s Retreat –Apr  Father/Son Camp -Apr  Group Testing -May  Used Curricula Sales-Ju
 Transcr. & Scholarships  Comm. Service  Promotions & Recog.  Marketplace - May 
 Class 2005  Website/Computer  Admin OR Publicity  International Night 
 

Membership Dues for 2004-2005 
 
___ Active member, payment postmarked by Sept. 10 please pay $11. 
___ Active member, payment postmarked after Sept.10 please pay $13. 
___ In lieu of volunteering, I opt to pay $25 ($23 by Sept. 10) to receive 2004-2005 membership under the 
Inactive (current) Membership status. 
 
 
 
Make checks payable to CCHE and mail to: 
CCHE 
P.O. Box 5291 
Fredericksburg, VA 22403 

For Membership Coordinator: 
Rcvd/Postmark____________ Amount ___________ 

 Info sent to Newsletter 
 Sent/Added to Mailing List 
 Added to Directory Database 

 I have read and understand the CCHE Common Courtesy Policy.



COMMON COURTESY POLICY 
 
Proper Etiquette 
 

1. When a field trip is offered, the organizer deserves to be shown proper consideration. When you respond to a field trip, 
you are guaranteed a place at the location. 

2. It is very important that you notify the organizer as soon as possible when you are unable to attend. There may be others 
waiting to take your place. 

3. When you sign up and do not show up, it is very inconsiderate to the people on the waiting list. Almost every field trip 
has filled up, necessitating a waiting list. 

4. RSVP on time! Calls after the RSVP date will not be accepted. 
5. If there are two or more dates set up for the same field trip, call the event organizer if you need to switch your date! 
6. If all the spaces are filled on a field trip, do not call the location and get special permission to go. The only people that 

will be able to attend the field trip with CCHE are those who signed up in advance with the organizer. 
7. Events need to start on time; therefore, arrive promptly. 

 
Keep in mind that we are Christ's representatives, not to mention homeschooling representatives. "Such is the will of God that by 
doing right you may silence the ignorance of foolish men." I Peter 2:15 
 
Standards of Behavior 
 
"It's good to commit the Golden Rule to memory. It's better to commit it to life." Ed Markham 
 

1. Respect for authority 
a. Be attentive to the speaker. Listen! 
b. When questions are being asked, respect for the person in charge, as well as for the asker, will be expected. Therefore, no 

interruptions. 
c. If the event organizer or another parent corrects your behavior, please recognize the offense and change your actions and 

attitude. Whether you feel the action was offensive or not, it 's bothering a brother. (Speak with them privately about it 
later.) Having the right response to correction and submitting to authority is the issue. I Corinthians 8:12, "And thus, by 
sinning against the brethren and wounding their conscience when it is weak, you sin against Christ." Romans 12:18, "If 
possible, so far as it depends on you, be at peace with all men." 

 
2. Respect for others 

a. Keep your hands and feet to yourself. 
b. No badgering or teasing will be permitted. This undermines the other person's self-respect, and we are commanded to be 

encouragers. Ephesians 4:29, 5:4: "Let no unwholesome word proceed from your mouth, but only such a word as is good 
for edification according to the need of the moment, that it may give grace to those who hear." "And there must be no 
filthiness and silly talk, or course jesting, which are not fitting, but rather giving of thanks." 

c. Be considerate of others attending the function. If younger children consistently are disruptive, they won't be able to 
attend future events. We understand children will cry occasionally; if this happens, please deal with it quickly and quietly. 

 
3. Respect for others' property 

a. No running or climbing on chairs, tables, podiums, stages, etc.... We want to be invited back. Colossians 4:5 says, 
"Conduct yourselves with wisdom toward outsiders, making the most of the opportunity." Therefore, don't take advantage 
of the host's generosity and ruin their supplies or facilities. 

b. Stay with the group! 
 

CCHE Members (Under both the active and inactive-but-current-member category) Verses Non 
CCHE Members 
 
As the group has grown, events have become very popular. Maximums, unfortunately, have become a very important part of the 
planning. Therefore, CCHE members will have the privilege of getting first priority. If there is adequate space, non-members will 
be permitted to attend with the understanding that they and their children will abide by the "Common Courtesy Policy." (A copy 
will be sent to them or be available at the function.) CCHE-sponsored events are a privilege of membership. 
 
THESE GUIDELINES APPLY TO FIELD TRIPS, WORKSHOPS, MEETINGS, AND ALL OTHER CCHE EVENTS. 


